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THE FATAL FUNNEL,

DevtrscrJoa By a Storm ia Xortawee Mte
oorl Several Penoae ilfii Wiit I

Duure te riMBMi vn I- .j v& rw
in J
Axbaxt. Ma. Jane 2i The lirtle vil---a;e o i . B:ar. this (Gestry) county, .

was wipa oat or existence by a cyclone
Thursday afternoon and tne surrounding
country devastated. Three pmoas were
i.Iled outright aad a half dozen more
papbafa y fatally injured. It is impossible
to estimate the damage don tat it will
amount to thousands of dollar.

At 2:30 p. m. two funnel-shape- d clouds
app a ed ia the northwest, t-anl-

tTaiiid y and Tery law do. n.
The Irarc residence of H. P. Williams. i

three miles east of Altany. was struck
and completely demolUaed. Nothing of
thebut'diag was !ef; standing except a
corner post Wiili-m- V nine-year-o- ld

I

os and his mother-ia-ia- w, Mrs. Crispin.
were killed outright and Mrs. Williams
and three small children were fatally ia--

Immediately east of the residence of
Mr. Wthiams was that of Mr. Mi lion. It
was right in the cyclone's track and was
swept from the face of the earth ia a
tw.ntling. The timbers composing it were
scattered all orer the surrounding couatry.

Mr. Million an 1 his family bad seea the
approach cf tbe storm and taken refuge ia
a cyclone cave and alt escaped injury.

Jlcvmr on ta two great clouds wheeled
down oa tbe Tillage o , stTr I

stroytngtasstorebcaje of A CTownseidT !

the Baptist Church and almost every resi-
dence

I

in theplace.
I

Mr. Townsend. who is also tbe post-
master, was fatally injured, as was Mrs. ,

Grcrge S lineman.
More than s.xty people were rendered

fcoas!5 ia an instant by the storm aad
many were sightly injured.

The destruction most complete aad
there exists immediate necessity for re-
lief. The citizens cf Albany met yester-
day morning and raised several hundred
collars and furnished a large of il0Uiw !

detain g- aad provisions for tbe of
the stcrm-srricie- a people ot Ione -- -

Tit CTC!on M?ed iff :o ihs OLithAt
doing great damage to growing crops, or-csa- rds

aad forests in its oath. At Si!oam
Spring and Freewater great damage was .
alo done, but so fax no reports cf fatali--
tis have been received from there. i

IS JDlTAT COrjfTT.
MAETSViiix, Ma, June 2i A disas-

trous cyclone passed over Union town-s- h
p. 2 daway Coaaty. Thursday after-

noon. Two large funnel taped clouds,
one coming from the southeast and the
other from the northwest, met near the
southeast corner of Union township,
whirling aad twistinc at a tearful rate,
taking a northeasterly coarse. School
bouses, dwelLngs and tarns were torn
down, orchards uprooted and great trees
tors out bv the roots.

Tse first place struck by the storm was
the residence of S. C Leech. The roof
'was torn eff and his eight-acr- e orchard
was entirely demolished. f

Oae-h- a f mile east the house, of J. W. E,
Wa.t ana John Al'ea were 'amaei. j

Th of Mr. D. Simmons near
that of Mr. Allen was wrecked. j

The "Snowball" scnool house, one- -
quarter or a m ie northeast or Simmons'
was comp.etely demolished. The
school wu filled with pupils, but all
escaped ;njurv exceat a little daughter of

rs. J. M iierk.ey, who bad ar arm
Broken.

W.tain a few hundred yards of the
school houe. the residence of J, S. Men-nar- d.

his barns and outhouses were blown
aw--y.

Al mile farther on the Logan school J

house was lifted from the side of a hilt on .

which it stoi and landed on the top of
the eminence. One after another the houses
and Dams ot J. 3 spares, retry jacKsou.
Eivrard Crenshaw. Daniel Melton. James

ng and Samuel Iing were demolished
by the cyc-'one- .

At the Logan school two pupils were
slightly injnred. and at the residence of
Samurl Kennard, Mrs. Henaard was
knocked insensible.

Continuing ia it track the cyclone swept
down on Pamei! City doing great damage
and wrecking the school house and many
residences.

EIGHT OF A FAXII.T DEOWSTa

Lnnt Rock. Arfc June 2 Denuty
United States Marshal "Sewton Faulken-bur- g

reported to-d- ay that on his trip to
Conway and Van Buren counties, just
cascaded, be learned that during a heavy
rain storm ia t&at secticn of the State last
Saturdav night an old man named Emer- - I

son had tbe msf ortaae to lose his wife
and sevea chi.dnm in a fiood.

As near as the marshal could learn and
the facts are meager there had been a
tremendous rain near Clintcn. the county
seat of Van 3area. oa the upper Red
river, aad it was aear this p'ace the acci-
dent took place. Emmerson, who is an
oid sealer in Van Buren County, was
with his fara.lv in hi house at night when
the storm was rag:ng. After an hour's
rain the water gradaal y flooded bis bouse
aad fearing he and his family wcuid be
drowned, he gathered two of his
children in his arms and
made for the door to escape. As the door
opened, a huge log afloat dashed in tbe
entrance and knocted tne .ittie cues m

his arms. They fed at his fe--t jjbthe
swift current and were lost. He t. Jook ".

n

uz two more, one m eacn arm. Bd e
ceeded ia getting cut wita theat stL

," i

teliins his w.fe to f jKow with tha other
Vtt- - ? r.rrr.i' w Tn iwrarwi in B f.Tn 1

manner the motner, with two chiMVea i
her arms and three clinging to aerobes. ;

was carried down 'with the flood and
drowned.

The father and two children, the ecly
ones left in a family of eteveu, escaped
with their dves. The n.ght was dark aad
the father. w,th the only two survivors of
his large family, stood in water above the
wa'st dinging to a tree for several hours,
aad when the waters subsided in the morn-
ing a search was made and the dead bodies
of tbe mother and seven children were dis-
covered scattered here and there for a con-
siderable distance around the place, tbe
clcta nz having caught in underbrush aaa
the bodies held fast m that way. Two ot
the bodies were fosnd in the garden lot. a i

shcrt distance from the house, where they
had been carried by the force of the water.
and others as far as fifty yatdi from the
coca.

TfBtrJtf Bodies Foui.
Johstows. Pa., June 22. Tee bodies

of twenty-seve-n persons were takn from
various places cf the wreck yesterday.
Ia a cellar near the Presbyterian Charca
a family cf six persons wee fenad. the
husband and wife c'asped in each ether's
arms. the:r little ones lying on either s:ds
oTtbe ptve". All were too much de-
composed; to be idmt.fi-- d. The bodies
identified were: Henry Pntchard, Mary
sd Maggie Benfcrd. isters of the propri-etcr- of

the Harlbnt House. L. J. Tracw
V 1 M.nnie F. Harris, daughter of the
c.T--f ofpol.ca. Daniel Ston-- r, cf Altocaa,
camfraereyesterday momingand dropped
tm-- A wttil TnnHnr sf th hflrff raT,.
tive taksa from the rias at tha viadae .

BURKE INDICTED.

Great Jury ladlete the JL

Cbtcago, June 20. The graal Jary is
tbe Croaia at boob vesterday
turned "-- ""ment against.

& m o k." ""Barke, alias Martin Dlenev. otherwise !

called Frank Williams, is indicted first fortttnnfp anil avn4l ..? :(. '
Coagblin, O'SallrvaB and Woodruff for
the parpose of committing murder.

Application will at ooce be made to
Goremor Fifer by an officer who is now ia
bpringneld for papers for the extradition
or Burke. These papers, properly attested. .

will be spread before the State Depart--
sent at Washington and the Secretary of
State will make tbe formal request to the I

Canadian Government for the surrender ,

of Burke. I

it was only with reluctance that tbe
4?raad jury returned an indictment against '
Burke, and his partial identification by
photograph being the only evidence
against him it is sate to say that tbe

'request of Chef Hubbard aad State's
Attcraey Longenecker would have
been ignored and an indictment deaied
Bnt-- 1 tbe Chicago people bad pro-
ceeded to Winaipeg and clearly Mentif ed
tbe prisoner as one of tbe Williams
Brothers. The tetimony of Michael
Gavin, of the Chicago sewer department,
who bad known Barke, was very con-- 1
clasive. however, and it was upon bis evi--
denc tat iadic meut wa rctu ned.

w"-- ? V ?Znoiu&e tor m long tune, laas ae naa ire- -.

quectJy heard the latter boast of his
friendship with P. O'Saliivaa and others
of the suspected parties aad that on one
occasion Barke had expressed his convlc- -
tion that Cronin was an enemy if not a
traitor to the Irish causa.

FATAL WRECK.
A. Kail Traia oa tee Panhaxlle Bead la

Pennrlraai Wreeked aad a 'amber of
Frnoa KUied. .

PmsBracH' -- . JoJ S- O.- "oaof lraia XlX -
west-bcun- d, on the

Panhandle road was wrecked vesterday
afternoon while passing New Cumberland
jnnct oa, two miles east of Sreubeaville.
Two oersons were tilled ontrirht and an
died later while even were injured, three
o: tce21 ueTicxlw, The kii.ed are J. H.
Pavne and E R Reiahardt, postal e'erks.
and John MiFrland. brakeman; the
Seriously injured. Conductor B-rr-

is and
postal clerk W. D. Boltoa aad J. E. Mat-
thews at d he hurt, T. D. Arms roag. T.
E. Becner. C E. Miner and Frank Shook.

The accident was caused by the third car
from the eng-n- e leaving the track. It was
followed by two others, all go nz over aa
embankment. The traia consisted of aa
engine, express car and four postal cars,
and was running forty-fiv- e miles an hour.
Beside the regular tra'n crew there were
fifteen postal clerks. Snrgeon3 were seat
promptly from Steubenville aad tbe in-

jured '
removed to that city, where they

were g vea the best of atteatioa.
A collision of freight trains occurred at

the scene of the wreck a shcrt tun later.
Three sections of a freight Vain follow--
tng the mail pu.Ied up and stopped, and
the engin of the first section was de- -
tached rrom its tram and used to assist
in clearing the track in front. A fourth
section came up under full speed and
crashed into the rar of tbe third section,
smashing the engine and wrsckinz sev-
eral cars of merchandise. Tne traia men
jumped and escaped serious injury.

PRINTER DROWNED.
"Fatal Endinjf to a Hotlns and Bathing

Trip.
Kansas CiTT, Mo., June 20. Leigh B.

Perrins; the son of the of
Kendall. Kam. was drowned in the
it ..nv; i- - At.. .uri. v..u: . f

roommate ..Z 9:5X

thej boarding houe, 913 Peaa
street, shortly after supper for the
purpose of taking a boat rida
After rowiag for probably a half
hour Farris proposed that they go ia a
swimming. Perring agreed aad they
rowed to the Clay County side, just oppo-
site tbe mouth of tbe Kaw. After being
in the water several minutes Farris no-

ticed his triend putting for the shore and,
judging by his labored action that some-tin- g

was wrong, started to follow
him. A moment later Perring called for
the boat and Farris, reaching it, tried to
get to him. Before he could do so, hew
ever. Perring sank. Farris was within a
foot of his friend when be sank, but was
anW S'P nim. Both men were

Kimberly Company. Perrin? came here
three weeks ago. A search for the body
will be made to-da- v.

An Aped anrdfrm,
iTDtaJAFOus, Ind, June 20. December

12 Richard O. Allen, an aged farmer liv-
ing five miles southwest of Washington,
Ind., was found tied to a tree near his
house with his throat cat from ear to ear.
The death was thought to be a case of sui-
cide and no inquiry was mads. A few
days ago. while laboring under religious
excitement, Mrs. Charlotte Allen, the
seventy -- year-old widow of the dead man,
confessed to two colored servants that she
committed the crime. She said that she
and her husband bad trocble as to who
was the rightful owner of the farm and in
order to settle the dispute she gave her
husband morphine in his tea. Allen fell
aicei iu uc aiuru auu sie pruv;ufeu a
table knife aad a rope and going to the
Ptace wher aer h.a5baa4 wa ':". tied

"- - - -- - - --- -. --- 6 - -
era! slashes at his threat, half severed the
bead from the neck. She then dragged
the bodv to a tree and tied it there.

StiU FlBdlac Bodies.
Johxstowx, Pa.. June 2tt Twelve

bodies were taken from tha ruins yester-
day. They were so badly
that Bone of them could te identified.
Tbe laborers have become dissatisfied and
waited upon Geaeral Hastings lat Bight
and notified him that they would strike,
provided they were not given $1.75 per
dsy. They now get $L5a General Hast-
ings is holding the matter vader consider- -
atioB until te can csofer with the con
tractors. It has been decided to erect a
large Bamter of cheap hoases for those
whose homes were swept away, aad give
them rent free for one year.

CaaTHaoc, HL. Jaae 20. Hannah Helt-Ia-ad

recently left her brother's house ia
Qaincyaad walked te her hssse ia Tioga,
thirty miles. She showed ryasBtssss
of insanity, and her parsats, with
other igrorast Geraaaa, held a
sort of incantation over her,
sticking pirns into her "perse to "drive
away the evil spirit.' The voaag wo:
became almost bbcobsciobs. rihe
bonnd haad and foot, gagged, thrown ia a
farm wagoa, broBght to Carthage and
placed ia a livery stable. Here she remained
from noes yesterday until nearly mid-
night last Bight ia aa unconscious condi-
tion. She was finally takes to jail, where

r io

WAR MUTTERINGS.

Loroo-r- , Jans 2L Peace or war This
is th que-ti- ca aakiax itself bow, and the
prnfnni rti tjulfsil nf lis isiitirs'si
men ia Earop k ansa's to larais aa aa--
swee. ThoeewaosBeakfortaeGoverBmeHt
most immediate.y iavelved ia the warlike
l iiMiii ! ii i ih a lirlara fcBftt .

there will be bo war. Taese are the as- - I

SBraneet that come front Berlin, from
Vienna and from St. Petersburg. 3at it
is noteworthy that white the wo-d- s that
issu from tbe line of those who hold the
d?sums of Europe in their bands are as
peacefBl as tae sacking dove, their acts
savor much more of blood aad iron.

Tbe Powers most directly affected by
war rumors in the air are Eassia and
Austria,and however sincere may be tbe
asurancjs of each that her intentions are
peaceful, there is no question whatever
about the great extent of the war prepara-
tions at this moment being made by both.
Such a despotism as Bassia is ab e to a
great extent to do its9 work in the dark,
aad little in tbe way of information
for the outside world cn escape the
arzus-eye- d Rasstan censors.

"Sbtwithitanding tnis. howeTer, enough
information passes tbe Rrnsian dead-lin- e

from tims to time to establish the fact
without caestioa that immense war prep-
arations are going on in Russia aad on a
scale tea: has not teen equaled since the
war with Turkey. Austria has greatly
augmented the force of men engaged in
fortifying the line of the Darina river, on
the Servian frontier. That the character
cf these work is extremely formidable is
not denied at Vienna, and while Austria
insists that they are intended only for.de-fens- e,

Russia looks oa saspicioasly and
cotes the facLity which these work will
furnish for an incursion into her territory
whea tbe time for action arrives.

Servia, governed as she is for tbe time
by a weak executive, and hampered by as
uncertainty as to the future of her present
infant monarch, is in no position to amke
formidable war preparations, but Moate--
ne(rro, aIded wita naaeia! rcpporr iTim
Russia, is alrcadv arced to the teta, and .

her army is on a war foiling. Russia, is
constructine armored ships en th Black

sea and pu hing them forward to comple-
tion in hot haste, while on thePaci&e -- lis
is increasing her fleet fortifying her har-
bors anew aad geaerallyclearingherdecks
for action.

If the outcome cf all this extraordinary
prepirat.on is to be sweet and gentle
peace, then it will become useless heresfter
to par any heed to the most significant
facia which may portend war.

REPEALED IN RHODY.

Prohibition Bejected By an Overwhelm- -
tii5 Vote.

Psotidexci, R. L, June 2L Rhole
Island yesterday voted on ani carried by
an overwhelm.nz major tv a proposed ar- -
tide VIIL of the amendments to it Consti
tution, readiae: "Article V. of the amend-
ments of the Constitution of this State is
hereby annulled. "

Article V reads: ae manufacture and sals
n 4 n n i - iir rr li'nrrnw fr Ym nrsi r s Ha - -

shn prohibiMd. The General Assemhly
saa iae bylaw for carrviui this article ,tato erect."

The cattle that resulted in the alop'ion
of th s letter article was successfully
fought for prohibition in the spring of
lsi Yesterday it was decide! bv the
last Legislature to try to take what the
Probib.tionists like to call a "backward
step" aid knock the Prohibition amend-
ment out of the Constitution. The day
was bright and cool and a huge vote was
polled.

Ccmplete returns show that the Prohib-
itory mendmeat was repealed by a vote
of 5 Hi more than the three-filth- s of the
total vote nec'B-y- . Tee total vote wa:

In 1&6.
when the amendment was adop'ed, the
vote, which was about 14,X0 smaller,
stood: Approve. 15,113; reject. 9.231. The
vote will be crucially co.lscted on or bfore
July 13, and will be announced by procla-
mation ca or re Jaly 0.

The Tote in Providence was 11.919 for
repeal, 2 940 against reoeal.

Paw,ucket voted 2. 567 for andllO against
repeal.

Newport voted 2402 for and 3&1 against
repeal.

IN THE TOILS.

CSanivaa Ready to Tell What Re Eaewt
About the Croaia "Carder Barke IdeaU-B- d.

Chicago, Jane SL Patrick O'Stflivan
the iceman indicted for complicity in the
Croaia tragedy, has ben removed to the

ed hoys' department of the jail the
recognized haven for "squealers'

O'aullivan is the person whose business
card and whose curious contract with the
doctor for medical services were used to
lure Cronin to death.

The story is given out that the iceman
has offered to make a dean breast of every
thing be knows. His motive for be.ng
wil.ing now to confess is alleged to be
fright over tbe arrest of Burke at Winni-
peg and the that Cooney, the
"Fox," is being actively pursued.

BURKX XSESTirXED.
Chicago. Juae r", Chief Hubbard re-

ceived the following dispatch yesterday
afternoon from Officer Collins at Winni-
peg: "I have identified the prisoner here
as Martin Barke. He ba employed a
lawyer, bat there is no chance of his get-
ting away. Chief of Police McRae ha?
retained counsel.

Last nig&t As istant Glennon. of the
iftate Attorney's office, started for Spring-
field with the documents upon which will
be based the demaad for tbe extradition
of Martin Barke at Winnipeg. Saturday
Assistant State's Attcraey Baker will
probably take the piper to Wah ngtoc.
They mast be sigaed by the f resident
and Secretary Blaine before they go tc
Winnipeg. enPoatoea Bridge Swept Away.

Siocx Cmr. Iowa, June 2X This city
and surrounding region were visited yes-
terday morning by a damaging rain aad
wind storm. Tne poatoca bridge across
the Missonri river was blown to Bices sad
sixty boats were swept dowa stream. Re-
ports from asaay points in "fertkera 5s-bras- ka

and Southwestern Dakota show
that a great deal of damage was doas by
the storm, which cevered a wide scope ot
couatry.

m m
A Girl X

"Sew Loa-MS- E. Csbb Jaae L Alvia
Park, cook cf the 5eaak ashing smack
Maria Loaise, a widower, aged forty, was
ia love with a lVmrtsea-ycar-o- ld girl
named LitUsfiald. bat ef late she declined
his attest. Saaday he-- called at hat
home at Great Point, armed with
a cad lias aad a big lead sinker,
aad amused himself Sy smashing ia the
windows and threatening the girlaaless
she retaxBed his lava, Tmesday he claimed
to have found the girl was ea terms ef
intimacy with another, and he deterauaed

the Litihfleld hoose aad frsd foax skats'
at the girl, all taking effect. Park was!
arrested aad tatsato Mystic for triaL

H-a- nd his C xv t Approve. SS,9; reject,

An Unfortunate Parent.
--I will ask you to state," said the

lawyer, "whether yoa have any other
children than this young-- man now on
trial for stealing?"'

"Your Honor," exclaimed the wit-
ness, appealing to the Judge, do I
hare to answer that question?"

no reason why you should
not,-- answered the Judge. --You cay
answer it."

I have one other child, but I had
hoped it would not be necessary to
speak of her. She turned out badly, "
faltered the witness. "She married an
English nobleman.5 Chicago Tribune.

Why They Lead.
Dr. Pierce's medicines outsell all others,

because of their possessing such superior
curative properties as to warrant their
manufacturers in supplying them to the
people (as they are doing through all drug-
gists) on such conditions as no other medi-
cines are sold under, viz: that they shall
either benefit or cure the patient, or all
money paid fo them will be refunded. Tbe

--Goiden Medical Discovery" is specific for
catarrh in the head and all bronchial, throat
and lungdiseases, it taken ia time and riven
a fair trtaL Moaey will be refunded if it
does cot benefit or cure.

Dr. Pierce's PtiUets gently laxative or
actively cathartic according to dose. 2- -

cents.

A man calls his do Coal, because
the first day he had him he bitumen,

Worcester Gazette.

"A Baadle oTHerves."
This term is often applied to people whose

nerves are abnormally sensitive. They
should strengthen theia with Hostecter's
Stomach Bitters. After a course of that
benizn tonic, they will cease to be conscious
that they have nervous systems, except
tcrtmea aereeaoie sensations. It will en- -
awe tnem to eat. sieep And digest weu, the
II"f.i0Lr'toia-CXea- c . V.iu

TThe af bvgdJg SJSsafJ ,

Tint first regiment in "Sew York to offer
its services to the Government is said by
Colonel Adams, of the Sixtv-Sevent-h, to be
the regiment he commanded.

Ths tc It not to ala who doth the swiftest ran.
Scr :fie batUe to ta man wao slwou won the

longest g33.
"All the same '' a long gun c count, and
the tallest pole eets tne persimmons.' If

vou are not satisfied with vour equisment for
the race for financial success or position in
tne oaxue oi me, uise our acvice ana write
to B. F. Johnson &. Co.. Richmond, Va . and
cur word for it they trill show you how to
get a fresh start, with the best possible
chances of winning some of the big pnzes.

Sctistist (ia restaurant) "Bring me a
decoction of burned peas, sweetened with
glucose and lightened with chalk and
water." Waiter (vociferously) --Coffee
forcnel'

Ir 15GX Henry Goethe, of Beaufort, S. C,
wrote Dr. Shallenbereer:

--I regard your Aatidote a specific for
chills and fever. It was used on the
Charieston & Savannah R. Road last sum-
mer and autumn ia the most sicklv restoa.
and under the most trvins circumstances--
Out of one gans of ceero operatives, Jifly
were stricken down with chills and fever.
and every one recovered by the timely use
of Shallenbenrer's Antidote. You possess
the GBrAiESTacEOiaxE ut the wosr.o ""

Soud cold thimbles, elegantly carved
and frequently set with diamonds, are
found none too good for many fashioaaoie
home decorators.

Engraving aad IBeetrotrpiBC.
If yoa want engravings of Buildings,

Machinery. Portraits Mp, Plats, or any
thing in this line, write to us for samples
aad prices. Beit work guaranteed at fair
prices. Addres

A. "-

- Kxixogg 2ewspapxb Ca.
Kansas City. Mo.

Ma-- ct speak the truth when they say that
they despise riches and preferment; bat
thev mean the riches and preferment pos-
sessed by other men.

Tkxbz are people using DobbinV Electric
Soap to-da- y who commenced its use in lsto.
Would this'be the case were it not the purest
and molt economical soap made. Askyour gro-
cer far it. Look out for imitations. Dotbxui'.

Tta wife of a prominent Brooklyn clergv-ata-n
has a thimble that was carved from "a

peculiar stone she found oa the shore of the

Mrrr not be confounded with common
cathartic or purgative pills. Carter's Little
Liver Pills are entirely unlike them in every
respect. One trial willprove their superiority.

Sat Jcxias Pal nmure has made a good
impression in Washington. He isalwava
good natured and is inclined to admire
America and Americans,

Rhecxa-h- Pains are greatly relieved by
Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Eill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

TrnwBt.r made to order with the mono-
gram or intitials of the person for whom
they are intended set ia precious stones
are oy no means unknown objeta d'art.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, Jase 24.
CATTLE Salpptnsr steers ...f 3 ) . 3 )

Butcher steers 3 00 & 3 43
Native cows. 2 00 & 'M

HOGS Good to choice heavy. 4 00 4 iJ-- 4

WHEAT No. 2 red TO Q, 704
No,:! soft T9 SO

CORN No.t S3Ji& S4
OATS No-- S 19.4S
BYE No. 5 55 & 26
FLOCK Patents, per sack... 2 U Q, S3
HAY Baled 5 00 Q. TOO
BUTTEB-Caoi- ce creamery.. 10 O 14
CHEESE FaU cream t
EGGS Choice H
BACON Hams 10 a 10H

Shoulders 5 j
Sides & 8

LARD 64
POTATOES 30 S9

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Sharping steers.... 4 00 fc.

Batchers' steers... 3 73 Q. 4 S5
HOGS Paclday 4 OC 4
SHEEP Fair 10 choice SCO Q. 4
FLOCR Choice 3 S) 4 73
WHEAT No. 2 red i 81
COBN No.2 31 315
OATS No.2 22Sd
RYE No. 2 37 STJi
BCTTER Creamery. 14
FORK. 18 0J 9, ttm

cmcAGa
CATTLE Shlppsnc steers X 75 4
BOGS Packing aad saipptng. 4 00 C 4 43
SHEEP Fair to choice it) tFLOUR Winter wheat 4 59 3 40
WHEAT No. 2 red 80 tt 8S
CORN No. 34 M
OATS No.2 2I-4- 2
RYE No. 2 . 40 ss S
BflTLB Creassery 13
PORK. 11 " UTS

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Coesmoate prime.. 4 4t)
HOGS Good to choice 4 59 3 8t
FLOUR Good to choice 4 49 5 59
WHEAT No. 2 red. H 4H
CORN No.2 41 4X"k
OAT'S Western aaxed ST A 39
BCTTER Creamery 13 S XT

FORK. 8 08 fiUS ,

Tranters,
MQd, equable climate, certaia aad abundant

crops. Bestfruit, graia. grsAs, stock country
is las am Id pqi qfa- -. fppp Address
QrepatlmsagratioB Board ""Drtlaac.Oregon

m

A TT3-Ho- ca husband ousat act to havea aixteen-oou- r wife. Retorm, brother, at
ooce.

Dox'T wait until you are sick before trying
Carter's Little Liver Pills, but ge ta vial at
ooce. You can't take them without oeneflt.

Ftxxbtk "Sir, honestv is printed on my
face." Victim --I dcn't"cLpute it, but ithas got a very wide margin."

APocaxrCiaAaCASEaadfiveofTAaafll,3
Raich," aU tor 25c,

It is the experience of all conductors that
Strange things come to pass oa railroads.

lr afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggist sell it. 25c

Tee fifth Vermont was the first Zew Ea-gia-nd

regiment to enlist for three years.

um.mmr- - iur
--ntniree

At ParostsTJ axb DrAtnu.
Vm CttatLES s. V0SCLE9 CO,

PMD.S.IBUITD(GFliGS
GsAraauvd txtz asd r gala- -

aiaSed Spear End rolta.wizZi
! aalani BrCJ hoW-- n.

tcrewa.Aada ecmfiezmz
ATTTV-- 4 la. fU.S brt Smm. & !

rV4LtcV-S- A t.t tm Sar. T3 erwta.
tlKEIMS- -l ta,
SiKtSacSLSS.
Also Iarzer-a- tramttas tvet. id s-o- sa.se to

ScX. Special FUga axt(S to
order.

BBSS BBSS BBS! BBB BBS BBSS VUllK.4Iin.l IfcLAtellll I Ify m ISO.trii4 ta . SV.r'rnH.iiFtrrfiTmwwmw . , :: r rz
w-- BKasBxi, LtrsBT kMa ions.l 9 v"V..B.-- w: wtroew mnitri. m4 1. ifvimmim. anwisit. Ttx.sw

For Old andYoiuige
Twtfa "Liver Pins set as klwly the 1

csmiia ftmiv ww aw

Tutt's Pills
artvet e f the weak Btssasefa, htvela, kiaaevs mm klatfder. T tsteae

rarasM taeir axretlsestUic ejsMUlties
are wwnerf !. eaasisMp tbeea ta per
ferae their raacUess aa iat yeeuhu

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St Xew York.

Xy htie boy. 5 veara old. tns riczi
won a cusraie tor waxa dtcrs nod
no t The mi- case oil ?? nng.
en. and the nncers came ca to the
nuddlefcisr. For3ve2rhe smTered
dreadfnllvt ts now getting well cad I 1

am eanened Swift's Specnle ia the
chief cause cf hia imarovemcct.

JosxDiHr.
sxs.U,lSS9. Peru, lad.
POISONED BY A CALF-- Xr

Cxtle boy broke oct wuh sorts
tlcers. the resell cf the saura of acalf cxanjn m cca--

- m ,V li ummm WflhA. 'T'ak I.ih. "! fcfcft - -
mm.m ssa anaiipCt. tc .a ffu.wctjja.;;y.,y i

tal aad ihow-- d do iixSinmiioa t haL IaTctia ,

.."Caa. Ai OA SSVXAJS - 1.. jy ?Ml

Seed foe boohs on Blood Powoae & Slda Eiseeses,
BBC. SwaTtrxciricCa.AtliaGi.

MOTHERS' FRIENH

tSMCHILD BIRTH us!
IF USBO BCFOHB COMF1 WBM BUT.

Book to Moraxas' M artrp FBrs.
KECrLATBK O. ATXASTA, CA,

Sold bt all Daccdisrs.
Urarn Telesrapay and Kallroad
Ameers Bamj bre. and eccr

;ood tftaaXMca. W rite J. D. BBOWS. Sedalia. Xc

iW0KS&"5cf
SCai. A. SCWTT. 5c Tort CSj.

Gentlemen :

i. M. &
. AA CUObs1 mlADC

Make No mistake
Kyoe here te an roar Bind to bey Ha

set Se f toeea to tafce ear outer.
Hood'sSanapariUato aseeaUar siedldae. peaMss
tas;kyvtrtaeof isa seeafiar eow&t&atfeoa. prupae
uoa aaS preparaooa earattre pomtr mptner se
aayocaer erode of the ktadbetcre the people- - Mm
are to cet Hood's.

la oae stare the derk tried to laeaee ate tehmf
their own Utstead of Hood Sarseganla Bet a
eoald not prerail on se to eaaace. I to'd aaa X
kaev wtiat Hood's Sanaparilla was. I had taxes If,

as perfeedy satlsaed with It. aad Cid not wans aay
auier." Mas. Ella A. Gorr. O Terrace EtreeV
Boatonjaaaa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
3oUbr alldrcgxMta. CisixforSS. Prepared emir
ay & L HOOD a CO. Aputaecanes, T iii'T. SSB

IOO Doses One Dollar
GOLD KEDAL, PaRT lETTt-W- .

BAKES & CO.S

mlla mbsolmteltf pur
x ta soiubie.

If if !t No Cliemicate
I i fi VTX re hi ls tiirrx.acr--. Ix 2ia

kt Oum tknt - tW tcmjiM ot
SSL 1 rsa Curia muni wci ;?ori. A..ui,mt

Bss f 2 ViTh cr Saxr, izd u therforr fsr sua
bbs 1 S fin teranoiujaZ, cumtng Ua sXc it cvtt

I (If III a nf. I: u unicctj, acr.Vnc

B Jflf tad aiixeXnbr; oiimptrd iLr laTti?
ts w3 a tut pvnuct is :ti rV

Sold by Grocer everywherew
W.BAZER & CO, Dorchester, Haas.

STEEL
EST Worn Wire Fenctci
WUE

p
Wlre) movmSoivag

ei vvBBBSEBBBBBbb
m ABBBBm3!B)ErSascBKSs)

mwHLP"BBBBBB'snsniacooc
KSfmtit TO 9 DEB pSS?

AC jLaairmiULCawtoiiitcV.SctlbTgor
tn thm ta ef erjris. Ittwr ftn. Isfiimtcm
IHK Wn.lErf WVC WIRF FFCE r

arsct aaa !! 1 n. tiutckui,
XSB IAPEA mma m is t

JONES
HE

PAYS THE FREIGHTS
A T. a Wa: !.le.
TtniJxaatai snaius tor86O.

. El3Xlthl EAtXTOdKlitr-- B''fvey 'J0.s5 OF BINGHAHTG, .
BIXGHA-ttTO- If. Ifc

rSlXZ S3 ?trXM.rj Oa, tuti
CUKED. Senif..r9peeII- -

RUPTURE LrTEATED PiiJ .
EE-- T KLTTCUE TUEAT

MEST ani CCCE In the WOEHD. Pato-airtT- 'jj.

ot natcres 3 iti arouzd
TJLlS.no i PERATiON.ro PAD? BEKlNO'otnrs.
the back al ktdnej-s- . no STRAINS toefcare tbe thtsiw;
ao time Icr. n clncruiei: 10 Boinr. cr p.i'isures
fcjweU comfortably upr-rt- AT OXCE. 12J patleatbrei ap for walJtlcx. rtdinor worftinsxtit tody ts
1ST rcitlcon. Medical crafeantcs nJt)7e t

o e3. Glcrtaj T'tzXaamlili rnra HC5-SEED- Scf

Pat!entaIIoertbeeo33'rr. Acdroscr
caUoa Dr. 1. L. Si.NKDlKEK. Espuna.

TgCWES SiUL aScrlak iTTEl BessCoenarrap. Tarteucood. CBS "ES
aM lnttaaa, Saidbjiisju. B

Bm3sBRBSa?a5B0SaBTflI3r?mSaBBf

EHGRAVIftG ! ELECTR0TYPIH6.
Larr--it aa-- t belt eqatppeil tu.11lx!:: ?i of

PnitoearsVIas' l7ieat rca Br
ltzftt. Good worK. praspdy. at reaaosa&i-Br-.ca- .

Wrlie far fttaalet aa--

a. S. SniNa Ntirjf O. Kkui CUT. 3

FRAICB E. WILLARQ'S l7g2Z&&
TCtIC. Ao:ottwTpli7 il tptorr ef W C:T.C
S,eae tobt N;forr uri . !. rurinwi Bl Svey Cr lkiuni Fur Ubcrti brm." and t'rmurv. A.

M.iw.MirsiMi trim tv uiitvsiu.aiuikj iiajiaii
Ca"SAaS THH M?aii trmwr..

cvbtiih "incehi nnu -
eiriuai nvtih'HMiuai jmil ip- -
Vcs braslT ie Cm Gw?fet!m. mihti sms saS .

flrV. Ri !rT.. T.MrVihiu!tAiRi.k'.uivM4
!"SSTB OurJiu-- t NarBW.. Tnal tMi alv o zrs. ' ' wm

vuitiartKiMihtir
.

S5K- - O.TTHATI BOA BrM. raw
tuite-tcia-mi- oa and 3e I iATrturrto intoncarStir.W.ZIECLEK A: CO. iti St. 34.

trsiuna r.tTsaaawfimj

ft AIL SOLDI EITSVPENSIONS if iiduaated; pay.etci; D
ener nliTMl djaws ffaaka.w BtcesJBcaasess iniiiiii.a. a unmin.is

TOSS A DAY. Samples worth $$5 FKBB- - UK noc an.tr Bor-t'te- cC w
BBswssxa SArm as aeLsare.,aij.iwnaartiuMinm

ff Ptae. BIjHJi PveweB BSii3SLa.
BaucnGaiMrs. Heel orwedn HaL.

injB-.oAU.tL-

aritaltsuriittMiMiMa
A. N. K. D 1245

wsrrtie m
tate that jas aaw

AiiLutr, VssM:

prsstobJOSEPH H. HUNTER

I maaHwBssmKelianBialBmmaW

A iHHMBIf ttfoKliigi!
AV FaTf aat Toua eaocn ras
V KBkir,'NsaBmwNPPP "ateajso

WWW9 MWul!tiL

HENDERSON

VI llllFiQeCillStioes,
UPViwv

a Fine Calf Shoe. M

an irasQUUJO.BBBBBBBBBBBBBm
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